Epispadias with Diphallia: A Case Report
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Epispadias is a very rare congenital anomaly. Diphallia is much rarer anomaly. We describe a case of the male patient passing urine from the dorsal aspect of the penis without incontinence single stage surgical correction is an advantage, in this case. A rare, first case of epispadias with diphallia is presented. In an extensive review of world literature, no case was reported like this. A 20-year-old boy presented with the passage of urine from the opening on the top of the penis he wants to get married. He has normal size penis with extra small penis attached on dorsum of the penis. He is got urinary continence physical examination was unremarkable. On examination of the external genitalia revealed midpenile epispadias with normal size penis and a 2 cm small penis at centre of the penis on dorsum (Figure 1) the remaining scrotum and testes are normal. His investigations are with normal limits. Cystoscopy showed normal posterior urethra and bladder.

We have done excision of small phallus and epispadias closure as single stage repair (Figure 2). Post-operatively he is doing well after 2 years of follow. The surgical management of epispadias involves a single or two stage corrections. Excision of function less phallus as been done. After surgical correction he is voiding well, with good cosmetic out come.

Points to Ponder
• The incidence of epispadiasis 1 out of 117,000 in males and 1 out of 484,000 in females
• First case of epispadias with diphallia is presented and single stage correction was done.
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